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Decision No. 80629 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STA1'E~ OP :CALIFORNIA" . 

Appl~cat1on o~ the'General Telephone 
Company or Cal1for.n1a and The Pacific 
Telephone and Telegraph Company for 
authority to maKe certa.i.n changes in 
the present Los Angeles Southern 
Section Telephone Directories. 

Applica.tion No .. 48693 
(Filed Au~t 8:,. 196&) . 

(Supplement.l:- App11eat1oo) 
(Fl1Qd Hareh 1, 1972).' 

OPINION ----- .... -
In their supplemental applicnt10n filed March 1, 1972~ 

General Telephone Company of California (General) and The PaCific 
Telephone and Telegra.ph Company (Pac1:t1c) request that 'tltis 
Comm1ssion authorize the continued- 1ssuance or separate LOs Angeles 
Southern Section Directories, thus making the split of the directory 
permanent.. The results of a. market survey conducted.1n the Southern, 
Directory serving a.rea. 1nd.1cating the eXisting rtelass1:t1ed advert1s1xlg . 
market area.s" and tl commun1ty of 1nteresta.reastt as. well as'. possiblei 

arrangements based. on the results of the survey are . attached . to the:· , 
application as Exhibits Ato D. 
History or App1ica.tion 

On August 8, 1966.J a.pplicants requested authorltyto'sp11t' 
. the then-ex1sting Single Los Angeles Southern Section aJ.pha'bet:f.cal 
d1rectory into' four smaller a.lphabetical director1es. No changes 
were so'lJght in the six c1a.ssif1ed sectionsthen.be1ng pUblished. tor 
the Southern area. 

After five days of hearing, during which severeJ. cit1es' ' 
a.ctively participated., this COmmission" in Decls.1on No-. 72130.)-dated 
March 7" 1967 authorized the split or the Los Angeles Southern, 
alphabetica.l directory on a two-year tr1a.1 oasis. 

on August 29" 1968" a.pp11cant.s requested. that· the ,d1v1sj,on 
ot the Southern Section of' the Los Angeles Extended Area telephone 
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d:1.rectories be made permanent. On September 4, 1968 Pacific requested 
authorization to include Gardena. a.rea classified.11stings.1n, the 
'l'orrsr..ce-Lomita.-San Pedro a.rea. cla.ssified directory incompliance 
with Ga.rdena. city's expressed request" and to exclude some listings' 
from the Compton area cla.ssified directory. 

After three da.ys of hea.rings" this Commission, in Decision 
No. 75324 " da.ted Februa.ry 18,. 1969, authorized the transfer .o-rthe~. 

" ' " . " .' \ " 

Garcer.a area classified list1ngs~ but on the rerna.1n1ng subSects found 
as tollows: 

"9. This record does not contain 1nf.ormat1on sut:f'icient to 

determine i! applicants,t propodJ.s .best serve thed1rectory 
needs and convenience of subscribers." 
Based on the :lobcve finding Decision No. 75324 a.uthorized the 

issuance of the four sepa.rate alphabetical directories for:a turther 
two years, 1969 and 1970, and ordered in Orderfrlg Pa.ragraph' 4' as: , . 
follows: 

"4. App1ica...~·t;s s~a.ll conduct a. study of the Souther.n Section 
o:f' the Los Angeles Extended Axea designed todeterm.1ne.wh3.t. 
classified advertising market areas the commun1tyot: 
interest areas exist therein. Based on procedUres similar 
to those set forth 1n Exh,ibi t .No. 1.15 of tnis proceeding .. 
and other appropriate d:).ta., applicants shall subm1tto 
this COmmission their recommendation and reasonable 
alternates thereto for realignment or aJ.pb.s.betical: and 

classified directories in said area~ with s~~ici~t 
supporting ds.ta so that the Commi~sionmAY make a d'eter";' 

, . ' 

mina.t10n ot which ot the va.rious re~sonab-le' d'1rectorY . 
configurations 'best serve the,need and convenience'of 
calling subccr1bers. The COmmission shall also be 
informed. of' the revenue and cost effects of a.ltern.a.te 
proposaJ.:::. Presentation o-r this required material sha.ll' 

,1::., 

be 1n3.cle in writ:L."'lg on or before January 1" 1970 ,or at suc~ .,'. 
"title as applicants request further authoriZation rel:lt1tlg 
to real~gnment of said directories.~ 
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On April 30 ~ 1970 app11cs.nts petitioned tor mod'itication 
of Decision No. 75~4:1 to relieve them from compliance w1thOrdenng, 
paragraph 4.. They further requested a.uthority to deliver 'both. the, 
tong Beach and the Mj"d-Cit1es alpb..a.Oetical directories to, their 
Bellflower suoscrioers .. 

After· hea.ring on Septemoer24 > 1970> this Colllm1ssion" ,in' 

Decision No. 18388 da.ted March 2> 1971 rea.ffirmed Ordering Parag:ra:ph,4 
0'£ Decis1.on 75324 and authorized a.pplicants to: issue the separa:ie 
alphabetical directories in 1971. The decis'ion' also' found that 
delivery of additional a.lphaoetical directories, to Bellfiower 
subscribers is reasonable" but requires no, Comm.iss1on approval .. 

On December 31> 1971 app11cants'fi1eQ"the1r Supplemental 
App11ca.t1onwh1ch is the subject of tb.1s present' ox-del". 
Discussion 

During the initia.l hearings in 1966 the a.pplication was 
stx-ong~ contested by representa.tives of severa.l communities.. By 
:;uosequent petitionz applicants reviewed and mod1:!:ted their proposals" 
one by one> eliminating,the objectionable issues.. However> they 
railed to demonstrate that their proposals were the best solutions 
to se.t1s!'y the public T sneed. Recognizing certain shortcorn.1ngs, of 
the presentations.? this Commission.? in Decision No. 75324, Order1n:g. 
Paragraph 4» outlined the requirements of a satisfactory application. 
In compllance therewith" lI.ppl.1ca.nts now present a deta11edstudy and 
summation 1dent~ the subscribers r respective tnarket areas'and' . 
communities o~ interest. , 

The area served by the Los Angeles Southern Directory covers 
300 square miles.? includes a.bout 55 l.~corporated cit1esa.nd in mid~ 

1971 had 569»000 residence telephone acco\mts> served·: within' 10 
excha:lges by 30 central offices. For the purpose of the surve,y> this 
area was divided into 30 micro-units. 
an area served by one central office. 
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From the table 1n tront of: page 23 1n Ex.bi~1t, Ait is, ' 
apparent the.t subscri'bers ot each micro-unit,. will obtain about halt' 

of all services and products. to 'be obtained, 1n' the "Southern Directory 
area" within their own m1cro~Ulllt .. 

~e average percentage ot shopping within tiroups 
("clusters") of m1.cro-units is. measured and, referred to a.s"Shopping. 
Interest Factor tt (5I). The study also measures the "Average 
Interaction" (AI) or the community or 1l1terest ~ongst. micro-units.'; 
to shop 1n each other's area. 

ReView or the study indicates that highest. SI ractor 
could 'be achieved 'by large group1ngs" possibly one 41rectory tor the 
whole sou.thern ares... On the other hand,. the h1glle&t A'I tactor would' 
result !'rom. practically one directory per each one oX" two. micrO-units, 
or a totaJ. or 15-30 'oookB. Obviously" f'ragmentation to 15-30 
books would be unreasonably limiting coverage and di6satisfy the 
public.. Concentra.ting the listing. in one or two 1)ooks. woulcl result 
in a directory With \mneceasary bulk and resUlt in increased 
advert1s1ng costs to the customers. 

The correspon<%1ng SI and AI factors tor three- to nine
'book arrangements shown on pages 40-41 of Exhibit A are as f'ollows: 

Number of' Average Average 
Directories SI Factor AI. , Factor 

3 93.1 4.5 
4 89.1 5.4 
5 84 .. 4 6.,3' 
6 83.2 6.6 
1 78.1 7.3:. 
8 78 .. 0 7.6;, 
9 77.2 1 .. 9' 

The same figures tor the px-esent six directories (Page, 1,,' 
Ey.h1l>i t C) are: 

6 80.2 6.4 ' 
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Consistent with our previous conclusion thattootew.or 
too :tany d1rectories a.re 'tJndes1ra.ble 'because of high. eos.t or: 
insui"ticient cover3.ge" we csn limit our review to the middle of 
the above tabulat1ons.. The 5" 6· or. 7 directory version appea.rs to 
be reasonably acceptable. Th1s number o~ ('l5~rector1es·wou.ld include 
an a.verage 78.75 to 84.4% of' a.ll services anQ products ne(!ded' by 
their user. T'.ne co~ur.1ty of interest is also reas~na.'blyb.igh; 6;.3: . 
to 7.3. Signif'icantly, the f'a.ctors· of the present 6 d1rectory 
cla.ssif1ed a.rra.ngement~ S! 80.2 and AI 6.4" are.in the middle of" 
that most desira.ble range. 

W.n11e the a'Oove ra.t10nale is so11d :tor cla.ss1fied 
,directories" serVing shopping needs" it 1s essentia.l t~ recognize 
. that socia.l ca.J.l1ng habits, served by the a.lphabet1cal dix-ectories.,. 
,are different. The volume of' social' calls declines ra.pidly With . 

;distance.. Therefore" the most desira.ble a.lphabetica.l directory 
'would be one containing a.ll listings within a given radius around 
'th.e uZ1..'"'lg. subscriber a.s center. A rea.sonable comprom1.se is tha."t.' 
:r:ecommended by a.pplicants provid1ng. a la.rge group. of sub·scribers 
and lizting their phone numbers, plus· those o:t su'bser1'be.X'sli vin€; 

in a. rea$one.b~e corr!dor a.round those in the center. The six 
alphabetical directories were designed to cover each marketing area. 
and the corridors around them resulting j,n optimal coV'era.gewith 
least bulk. To satisfy the City or Bellflower! $ needs a seventh 
alphabetic.al directory wa.s designed on 'the same 'ba.se... 'I'he 
reeo~ended alpha'Oetica! d1rector1es are depicted in Exhio1tD Of. 
the a.!)p11cat1on, but the present directory pr1nt1ng methods dO'not 
a.:ra.i1 themselves for such customized printing.. Such Will be 
how~ve:-, readily possible wi tb. the mechanized print!..'"lg proce:ss to 
be installed dur1ng 1913. Appl1es.nts request that the present split 
be !!lade permanent:l until mechanized print1ns will enable' the. 
provis!.o:l or ':!lore customized directories. 

As set forth in e. memora..."ldur:l' report,) hereby rece1,ved a.s i 

Ex..'ti.bit No. S-l, the Commission staf'r supports the a.pp·11cstior'_. 
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Beyond the resulting more convenient. and usefUl' size to the 
subscribers, the split of the directory saves approx1ma.tely two
th1rds of the paper required to publish the Southern Directory in ' .. 
one volume. The saving amounts to some 1 billion pages or 1,,500 

tons of paper annually. If new paper is used" an average 17 trees 
have to be proces.sed to provide one ton of paper. There'fore"the 
waste of such additional paper would cost approximately 25,000 
trees annually.. Such. a waste could not be justified in today I s: 
ecology-conscious society. 

The sta~ also contends that mechanization of directories 
being already under way today" the applicants should be ordered to 
produce the "customized tt directories no later than tor the ,1974' 
issue" as recommended 1n Em1..bi t D. 

The sta.:f':f' further recommends that this supplemental. 
application be hanaled ex parte. 
FindingS and Conclusions 

We t1nd that: 

1. Applicants 1n their supplemental application and attached 
exhibits fully complied with Ordering. Paragraph 4, of Decision' 

No. 75324. 
2. Tb.e application is consistent with the reqUirements of 

Ordering Paragraph 7 or Decision No. 74914. 
3. Most ~or objections concerning the division or the 

Los Angeles ~uther.n Section Directory have been solved 1n the 
previous modifications, and the last serious objection concerning 
the listings for Bellflower subscribers wi.ll be solved", by the· 
future ftcustom.1zed't directories. 

4. The division of' Los Angeles Southern Section Directory 
tempora.ri1y authorized since 1967 has been accepted by the· using 
public. 

5.. Returning to a single Southern Directory would resUlt' 1ri. 
'bulky" inconvenient' service to the subs'crib:ers, and would result" 1l:i '. 
the waste of approximately 1",500 tons of paper annually." 
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6. ,The present six cla.ssified director1es tor the Los Ange'les, " 
Southern Section having been accepted for over 10 years> arid'being as 
satisfactory as the best alternatives., should be made permanent. 

7. The present four alphabetical directories. in the ,Los Angeles. 
Southern Section are acceptable until 1974 or such ear11er date> when 
they will be replaced by the Tfcustom.1zed ff d1;rectories. 

8. The 'Codified seven "customized ft d.irectories". recommended1n 
applicants' Exh1bi t D Will best serve the public and should be 

provided as soon as directory "mechaniza.tion'" will permit,) 'but no later 
than for the 197'4 issues of" the !.os Angeles Southern Section 
Directories. 

9. The above changes will not affect the directory advert1S1nS. 
costs to the subscribers. 

10. Decis10n without further hearing in this. supplemental 
application is in the public interest. 

ORDER -...-..---
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company and General 
Telephone Company of California are authorized to provide the 
present six classified directory groupings permanently in their 
los Angeles Southern Section Directories. 

2. Applicants are authorized to publish t~e present four 
alphabetical sections, to be bound' with the pro~e~class1fie~ 
directories in Los Angeles Southern AZea for 1972, and if mechaniza
tion of the alphabetical d1rect?ry is noteom?lete~ by then,. in 1973·. 
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3. Appl1cants shall publish the seven tlcusto~zed'r alphabet1caJ.' 
director1es as ~escribed in EXhibit D tor the Los Angeles Southern 
D:trectory Area (one ea.ch corresponding to the classified sections,,' 
and one modified for Bellflower area subscribers.) as soon as 
mechanizat10n permits> but not later than for the 1974 directory 
issue. 

The effective date of' this order shall 'be' twentY' days 
a.f'ter the date hereo:. 

Dated at Los Angeles' 
. .. ~ 

> Cal1forn18,,,th1s / 7, , 
da.y of OCTOBER ~ 1972. 
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